Isolated blunt liver trauma: is nonoperative treatment justified?
During the past 8 years 13 children with isolated blunt liver trauma were managed nonoperatively. All patients selected for this management were hemodynamically stable after initial resuscitation and were without signs of other associated intraabdominal injuries on ultrasonogram and/or computed tomography. Patients were observed in an intensive care unit for at least 48 hours with repeated clinical assessments, laboratory studies, and bed rest. One patient with type 3 injury was operated on 8 days after injury because of sudden intraperitoneal bleeding on ambulation. Five patients required blood transfusions of not more than 300 mL per patient. Laboratory values returned to normal from 7 to 21 days after injury. Resolution of hepatic injury on ultrasonogram took from 1 to 3 months. Complete bed rest was prescribed for at least 10 days depending on the type of injury, with restricted activities up to 3 months postinjury. No complications were seen in this series.